CHILDREN

□ PAINT IT — Halloween face painting done by specially trained students will be provided from 4 to 6 p.m. Oct. 31 at the Des Moines Library, 22815 24th Ave. S. Call B24-6066.

□ COSTUME PARADE — The annual Halloween costume parade will be held at noon Saturday at the Auburn North Shopping Center, 15th Avenue and Auburn Way, Auburn. Call 631-9044.

□ GOBLIN FUN — The Auburn Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring a Halloween festival Oct. 31 at the Washington Elementary gym. To pre-register, come to the Auburn Parks and Recreation Department at City Hall, 25 W. Main St. Fee is $2 for Auburn residents; $4 for nonresidents. Registration at the door is $5; nonresidents $7. Times are as follows: 3:30 p.m. for ages 3 to 4; 5:15 p.m. for ages 5 to 6; and 7 p.m. for ages 7 to 12. Call 931-3043.

□ SCARY FUN — "Spooktacular Experience!" for all ages will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Federal Way Library, 848 S. 320th St. There will be tours of the library's Halloween spook house and scary stories.

□ NEELY MANSION — A haunted house at the historic Neely Mansion will be open from 6 to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday and Sunday; from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday and Tuesday; and 6 to 11 p.m. Halloween night. Address is 13521 S.E. 256th St., Kent. Admission is $2.25; children under 6 $1.25. Call 833-6205.

□ DRESS UP — Pre-school costume parade for children ages 2 to 6 will be